
NEW NOMENCLATURE.
The United States Department of

Agricultural division of pomology, has
just issued bulletin No. 6, entitled "A
Catalogue of Fruits," recommended for
cultivation in the various parts of the
United States," by the American Pomo-
logical Society, revised by a commit-
tee of the society, which was composed
as follows: T. T. Lyon (chairman),
L. H. Bailey, Henry L. Layman, Louis
A. Berckmans and C. L. Watrus. This
is the long looked for catalogue which
was to contain a complete revision of
the very much confused nomeclature of
our fruits.

That a committee composed of men
so prominent in the pomological world
would get out a good catalogue goes
without saying. They have done their
work well. All progressive fruitgrow-
ers and nursery men will hail with de-
light this revised catalogue. It will
settle forever the much abused synony-
my and nomenclature of our fruits.

The Department of Horticulture of
the Washington Agricultural Experi-
ment station will hereafter adopt the
new nomenclature and we wish at this
time to point out a few of the changes
that have been made in the new cata-
logue. Many varieties of fruit are at

present sailing under several syno-
nyms.

Rule 1. in the American Pomologi-
cal Society's rules for naming fruits,
says: "The originator or introducer
(in the order named) has the prior
right to bestow a name upon a new or
unnamed fruit."

Rule 11. "The society reserves Jie
right, in case of long, inappropriate or
otherwise objectionable names, to
shorten, modify or wholly change the
same when they shall occur in its dis-
cussions or reports; and also to recom-
mend such changes for general adop-
tion."

Rule 111. "The name of the fruit
should, preferably, express, as far as
practicable by a single word, a charac-
teristic of the variety, the name of the
originator, or the place of its origin.
Under no ordinary circumstances
should more than a single word be em-
ployed.

Rule IV. "Should the question of pri-
ority arise between different names for
the same variety of fruit, other cir-
cumstances being equal, the name first
publicly bestowed will be given prece-
dence."

Working under these rules the com-
mittee on revision of catalogue have
gone to the root of matters and have,
as far as possible, given the original
and correct name, and in many cases
these have been abbreviated in accord-
ance with the rules of the society.
Wherever possible one word only has
been used in naming fruits. The
meaningless word "pippin" in connec-
tion with so many of our apples has
been left out almost entirely. The ugly
French word "beurre" which has so
long stood sentinel over a column of
pears is relegated to oblivion. Old
Eastern fruits that were brought West
and rechristened are now given their
proper names.

It will seem a little strange at first
to drop such names as "Royal Ann"
and "Black Republican" and use the
original and proper names "Napoleon"
and "Lewelling." But if a number of
progressive fruitgrowers and nursery-
men will sustain the American Pomolo-
gical Society in this matter we will
soon forget the nicknames these fruits
now bear.

It is not in the province of this short
article to go through the whole list
of fruits and point out the changes;
those who want the catalogue can get
it by applying to the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

A few of the principal changes are
here given:

Apples—"Mammoth Black Twig" is
now "Arkansas;" "Kentucky Red" is
now "Bradford;" "American Golden
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Fruit Ranch For Sale.— One ofthe finest fruitranches in Yakiraa Valley,
one mile west of North Yakima, Wash. A beautiful location on the high
land overlooking the valley, up in the pure air, consisting of ten acres of
fine land, oue thousand fruit trees ofwhich there are eight hundred win-
ter apples, all kinds ofsmall fruit, eight room house, good barn, all neces-
sary outbuildings all new and well painted, the best of water right. The
land is well leveled and irrigates easily, trees just coming in bearing, the
mail carried to the door, willsell cheap as other business in the east de-
mands my attention. Address,

H. B. PARKER,
North Yakima, Wash.

Agents Wanted.—Good, live canvassers can obtaiu steady employment
by applying to Ranch and Range, Seattle, Wash. We are engaging
agents to solicit subscriptions in every part of the Northwest and pay first
class wages. Applicants should bring references.

Sure Cure for Liquor and Morphine habits. Room 25 Blalock block-
Spokane, Washington.

Wanted.—To lease or buy a small farm near Seattle, Taconia or Spokane.
Must be suitable forraising poultry. Address

CHICKENS, RANCH AND RANGE, SEATTLE.
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HUGHES-REDFIELD CO.
Established 1871.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Packers and Shippers

GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS
141 Dock Street. - - - Philadelphia, Perm.
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You can have whatever you wish!— Grazing Lands-
Fruit Lands—Timber Lands — Grain Lands—Vegetable
Lands—Meadow Lands —Mineral Lands. You can have
them in Valleys, on Plains or Prairies, or among the

Mountains. You can obtain lands that need Irrigation
or that willgrow crops without irrigation, just as you prefer.
You can find lands at Sea Level, or from 100 to 500 feet
above sea level. You can find any variety of climate you

desire. Write us.
CHAS. S. FEE,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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NORTHERN Pullma^Jeeping
-PACIFIC Elegant Dining

Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Colonist Sleepers
—TO-

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,
FARGO, GRAND FORKS, CROOKSTON,
WINNIPEG, HELENA and BUTTE.

Ttirougti Tickets to

CHICAGO, WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, and

Allpoints East and South.

Through tickets to Japan and China via Northern Pacific Steamship Co.
For information, time-cards, maps aud tickets, call on or write

I. A. NADEAU,
Gen. Agent, City Ticket Office cor. Yesler Way and First aye

Depot Ticket Office, Columbia st. and Western aye.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., 225 Morrison st., Portland, Oregon

RICH, RARE AND UNIQUE
ARE THE

Turkish, Oriental and Egyptian Goods for
sale by G. N. MALOUF, 1209 Second Aye.,
Seattle, Wash.

NEW IMPORTED GOODS

Direct from TURKEY, EGYPT, SYRIA,
AFRICA, ABYSSINIA and other parts of the
Orient; also my stock that was exhibited in
the Chicago and Midwinter Expositions.

Beautiful Jewelry and Embroideries, Tur-
kish Confectionery, and Hammered Brass of
Damascus. The most tasteful holiday presents
can be obtained from my stock.


